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a Pancake," Patrick Kleinen's"If Iwere a Moose,"
Berenstain's "Bea$ on
Wheels" or Lucy Cousin's ,.At
Home with Maisy'' or a new
booL she literaly screamed
and went running fot a booh
or shoutd I say, books, to iead

We usualy engaged in a ne-
gotiation process, where she
bargained for the number of
books to be read thar dight in
exchange for good deeds: "If
we read two books, I promise
to get ahessed fast tomorrow.,,
Or the famous oDe: "Ifwe
read frve books, I promis€ to
clean my room and keep it
cl€an for 17 weeks." Ofcolrse,
that promise was never ful-
fiIed. Even at the tender ag€
of six, Paris enioyed ,pretend
reading" her books to her..ba-
by brcther", better kno'r as
the family dog, and to her"kidj' - her dolls and shrffed
animals. She caled this her''quality time" witl them.

game. I am delighted rbat she
sees reading books as qualiry
time, and I am d€lishted that
she sti[ enjoys readins books.
I think her love ofreadins wil
contribute to her success-in
school.I also think that her
love ofr€ading wil get us
thrcugh the lons c,r ddes to
visit family ard friends. My
prayer is thar reading togetber
wil conkibute to the success
of our relationship. I stil recal
when Paris was learniry to
read by herself. There ;ere
Dights that, as I read ro her,
she read the wods that she
hrcw, from o r favorite books.
That sulrrID€r, after poine
throush our Hooked on 

-

Phonics progam, Paris ad-
vised me that she was leaming
to read so that she could read
to me when I was too old to
do so mysef I will make sule
to hold her to that prcmise

instill the po*'er of
my daughter. So fd, it h:s

llY olfthls relec stofie wlhor md poet for 2008-2010
New York officials have announced the State Author and the State poet
for 2008-2010. [4ary Gordon, a novellst who,s written extensively on
lrish-American family life, single motherhood and female identity, was

selected for the Edith Wharton Citation of l\Ierit as State Author.
Award"winning poet Jean Valentine was chosen to receive the state,s

Walt Whitman Citation of l\4erit as State poet.
The awards - established ln 1985 by the New york State Writer,s Insti-

tute- were selected by two advisory panels ofwriters. The state laure-
ates will promote poetry and fiction writing through public events.

Literary Inspiration:
Lisa A. Alzo

Whercisyourfavorileplace to
write? I\,ly favorite place to write
is at home, typing on mylaptop.

Has lthaca influenced your
writing in any way? I've lived in
Ithaca for many years, but lam
stillstruck by the surroundings,
which are quite conducive tothe
w ting process. l enioy the peace
and quiet ofsitting in the family
room and watching bids, deer
and other animals in the backyad
while I write. Having CofnellUni-
vercity nearby is also a plus for
doing rcsearch.

When do you get nost of your
writing done? Eaiy momings.

Ilame two books that have
inspired your writing. Thomas
Bell's 1941novel, "0ut ofThis Fur
nace" - his book insphed meto
wfite "Three Slovak Women." And
Truman Capote's "ln Cold Blood"
- itwasrequired reading in my
l/.F.4. wr,ting progtam and one of
the pioneer works of "crcative
nonllction,"

Who are your favorite
authoE? D.H. Lawrence, Joan Did-
ion and l\,4ichael Chabon.

What's your favorite font to
type in?Times N€w Romrn

What do you want rcaders to
take away from your book(s)?
I'm ;lways pleased when a reader
contacts meto say how much one
of my books hasinspired an inter-
est in his/herown genealogy, eth-
iic herltage orsocial history.

What do you love most about
being an author? Tle sense of
accomplishment I feel once I've
completed an article or book after
weeks, months or years of research.

What are you curently work-
ing on? I'm cunently working orl

ASI( THE AUTHOR
lf you are a local or visiting author
and would like to participate in

tterarylnspiration, efiailLifeEdi-
tor Richetta Coelho at life@ithaca-

j0umarcom,

two nonfiction books. one is about
my fathe/s e\periences playing
amateur and s emi- p rofession al
bask€tball in the 1940s/50s. The
second is the story of a multipie
murder spree in a blue collartown
durinq the1930s.

lf you could have dinner with
any three fictional characters,
which would you choose?

Nancy Drcw - | loved ihose
books as a child, and she was so
cleverpiecing together clues fof
herdetective work. Family History
research is often compared to solv,
ng a myst€ry - you follow each
clue untilyou get youranswe6.

The Peanuts Gang - What a
fun Thanksgiving meal they had!

IVTary Dobrejcak (from Thomas
Bell's "0ut ofThis Fumace") -
She's ! strong Slova* womanl
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Lisa A. Alzo is tle duthor of
sLt book includi^a: ,,mree
Slovdk Wonen." ds well6 nu-
merous mde@ine dtticles. Mote
infotuation is dvoilable on her
w e b sit e v &y,I is q alzo.co m.
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